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HAS A GOOD HECOltl).

Jew Director of Census a Man 01

Wide Experience.

1. IV. D. North Chosen to Iooc-- d Mr
MnrlBm-Il- iu II cm a fcnccess

fal Xtwinper Man and
Statistician.

Offllcal anDounceuient has been
made that the successor of William 11.

Merriam a director of the census will
oa 8. A. D. North, who was formerly
the chief statistician In the division of
manufacturers in tliccensus oflice. The
position was tendered to Mr. North and
accepted by hiui, and Mr. North will
enter upon his duties some time in
May. Although Mr. North's standing
in statistical work is high and his abil-

ity and fitness for the position unques-
tioned, the announcement of his se-

lection was a surprise, in view of the
general belief that
Mercer was so strong that he would
be selected for the place. The presi-
dent has at no time, however, indicated
that Mr. Mercer stood a chance of se-

lection, merely saying that he liked
Mr. Mercer, and would be glad to con-

sider him for the place.
Mr. S. Newton Dexter North was

born in Clinton, N. Y., November 29,
1849. He was given a thorough educa-
tion under th? direction of his father,
who formorethan 00 years was profes-io- r

of Greek at Hamilton college. Mr.
Sorth was himself educated at this in-

stitution, and on being graduated en-

tered
'

the newspaper business. He
became attached to the Utica (X. Y.)
Herald, of which he was part owner
Mid managing editor from 1873 to 188(5.

During the latter year he acquired
"an Interest in the Albany Express, of
which he became the managing edi-

tor. Mr. North was the Washington
sorrespondent of both his papers dur- -

ng part of the time he was connected
ith them. He made the acquaintance

if many public men through his serv-.c- e

in this city and became known

Mr

if

S. NEWTON DEXTER NORTH.
CQen. Merrlam's Successor as Director of

the Census, )

.hroughout the country as one of the
oest authorities in the United States
n the tariff and the tariff schedules.

3e remained with the Albany Express
.'or three years, when, in 18U0, he was
lected secretary of the wool manufac-

turers' association of Boston, Mass.,
vhich position he has held ever since.

In 1880 Mr. North was selected to
ire.pare the newspaper statistics for
he tenth census, and in 1885completed
he preparations for the taking of the

.Vew York state census. In 18!M) he was
.elected to make a special report on
ivool manufactures for the eleventh
census, and in 1894 was secretary of j

.he republican branch of the senate
committee on finance. While engaged
a his duties at the cnpitol as a cor-
respondent Mr. North attracted the
ittention of the late President McKin-:ey- ,

who was then on the committee of
vays and means of the house of repre-antative- s.

Mr. McKinley had charge
f the preparation of the tariff bill
tassed during his last term in con-rres- s,

and which was known as the Mc-

kinley bill, and Mr. North was charged
rith the making of the tariff schedules,
jiter he performed the same service

,'or Hepresentat.ive Dingley. This
fork secured for him a position on the
udustrial commission, to which he was
appointed by President McKinley in
.898. A year later, "at the earnest

of the president, Mr. North
esigned from the industrial comniis-io- n

to become chief statistician in
harge of t lie division of manuafctures
f the twelfth census. The work of
Ir. North in this division hus attracted
vttention throughout the world, and
is thorough knowledge of the statis-
ts, not only of liis special division,
.lit of all the divisions of Ihe census,
iade him a valuable aid to Director

.'Jerriam.
A short time ago Mr. North found

'.hat he could not continue as secre- -

urv of the National Wool Munuf;
' nrers' association if he desired t o keep

p the work of his division at the con-

ns office, and ns he preferred the for-le- r

of the two positions he tendered
is resignation to Director Merrium
bout the middle of February and left
lie office February g8.

Mr. North was mentioned for the

mdidacy has kept quiet by his
,'rie.nds. He was strongly indorsed,
however, and his selection by Presl-n- t

Roosevelt was no surprise to his
'(.rmer associates. He was popular
.vith all employes of the

his departure from the
ivas occasion of general regret.

Ilrewerles In fiermnny.
More half of the breweries in

h world nre 1n Germany. Altogether
,!iere nre about 61,000, of which 28,000
are in Germany.

MELVILLE W. MILLER.
i

tndlaaa Lawyer aad Newspaper Mil
Appointed Assistant Secretary

of the Interior.

Mr. Melville W. Miller, of Lafayette,
Ind., who assumed oflice as assistant
Secretary of the interior the other
day, is another of the appointments
of newspaper men to public office
have characterized the administration
!of President Koosevelt. Mr. Miller is
known throughout Indiana as one of
the most astute lawyers and one of the

editorial writers in the state. He
was born at Lafayette 40 years
and received his preliminary education
in the public schools of his native city.
Later he entered Du 1'nuw university,

t

MEtiVTLLE W. MILDER.
(Indiana Man Who Has Been Made Assist- - '

ant Secretary of the Interior.) j

from which he was graduated in the
.class of 1878. He was admitted to the
bar of the supreme of Indiana
in 1879 and immediately entered upon
,the practice of his profession. In 1381
,he w as given the degree of A. M. by his
talma mater, and in 1883 moved to Des
Moines, la., where he practiced for
'three years, reutrning to Lafayette in
1880. Shortly after he took up his resi-

dence in Indiana for the second time
Mr. Miller was connected with a Sun-

day newspaper of which he was the
editor. The paper passed out of his
hands shortly afterward, however, '

he returned to the practice of law. He
was to build up a flourishing prac--

ice ns nn attorney and was promi- - j

nently identified with the public affairs'
of Lafayette and contiguous portions
of the state, although he steadily de-

clined to hold public oflice of any kind, j

'A few years ago Mr. Miller became
connected with the Lafayette Journal j

an editorial writer and his able edi- -ts j

on all subjects pertaining to
national and state affairs soon raised j

him to a high place in public es-- j

jteem and In the estimation of the
prominent men of his

Mr. Miller was selected by the presl- -

dent as assistant secretary of the in- - j

terior because of his thorough knowi- -
'edge of the pensions laws and the prac- -

tice of the department in pension
enscs. In the course of his duties as as- -

sistant secretary Mr. Miller will have
to pass upon the pension appeal
which require an accurate ex-

haustive knowledge of all pension laws.

RARE IN CAPTIVITY.

Only Tli ree. S peel mens of Itneky
Mountain to He Fonnd In j

the Zoos of the World.

The scarcest animal in captivity is
the Kocky mountain goat. Only three
of these wild untamable creatures,
it is said, are now or have ever been
held captive. One, a very fine speci-
men, is in the famous Zoological gar- -

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOATS.
(They Are Said to Be the Wildest and Most

Untamable ot Creatures.)

den.inllegent's park. London, England,
and the Philadelphia Zoological gar-
dens hus the proud distinction of pos-
sessing the only pair, male and female,
ever exhibited or ever kept in captivity.

The animal is solitary in its habits,
and Is about the size of a large sheep.

long white hair, well suited to
hurmoui.e its snowy surround-
ings. The hair is very abundant around
the throat and neck nnd stands erect
like a mane to the center of the
buck. hnir wa.s esteemed of great
value by the Indians for making blan-
kets. The hoofs and horns are black.

The three specimens of Kocky
mountain goat now captive were ob- -

ticnlly reared in captivity.
' A Coin pint n I front Knnsns.

The KnnsiiH City Journal states that
"Things seem to be sadly out of pro-- 1

portion in Kansas, At the idiot asylum
one employe takes care of nine idiots,

i At the penitentiary one officer safely
guards 10 malefactors. Hut with the
Kansas state senate it takes four
punrdw or attendants to each inmate.",

of Eel Folsons Mnn.
The blood of an eel injected into the

j eln of n mnn acts ns n deadly poison.

"nosition of director to succeed Mr. tained by killing their mothers and
from the first, although his curing the kids, which have been prac- -
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THE COLUMBIAN,
NVJIITE HOUSE KULEIt

4iUss Isabella Earner, Mrs. Roose

velt's Social Factotum.

Ber Life Is One ttonnd of Social Fane
tlons Considered lr Socltr

Matrons the Cleverest Girl
la Washington.

Miss Dabelle Hagner, social secre
tary to the wife of the president of the
United Stance, is the one woman identi-
fied with the administration circle who
has sailed through the arduous waters
of the gayest social season on record
and landed upon the shores of Lent as
buoyantly energetic ns in the begin-
ning of social days.

Miss Hngner is a marvel of tact ful-
ness and efficiency. She is to Mrs.
Koosevelt what former Secretary to
the President Cortelyou was to the
chief executive, the power behind the
throne, the Invaluable friend, the pro-
moter of social harmony, the manual
of social tactics and the smoother of
the social way.

Miss Hagner is not a Roosevelt prod-
uct. She belongs to Washington and
is deep-roote- d in the soil of smart so-

ciety.
Miss nagner was not more grateful

to secure the position of secretary to
Mrs. Koosevelt than was the latter
grateful to secure Miss Hagner as her
social advises, because there is no one
who better understands the social
structure of Washington than this
clever, invincible girl, who was born to
affluence mid position and who, when
the necessity came, proved herself
equal to a personal encounter with the
world.

Eight years ago the most popular de-

butante, the toast of the Beason and
the lender of cotillons was Pelle Hag-
ner, and even then she possessed a
woman's courage despite her girlish
years. She presided over her father's
house, advised her motherless sisters
and brothers, attended more luncheons,
'dinners, teas and balls than any girl
in her set, and she was never mentally
nor physically fatigued. Her wonder- -

H-V1- ' -

MISS ISABELLE HAGNER.
(Social Secretary to the Wile of the

President.)

ful vitality proved a stimulus to her
natural ambition.

To-da- with nn infinitely more
strenuous life to be lived, lielle Hagner
Is as beautiful and ns much a society
favorite as formerly and, withal, she
'performs the duties of secretary to
'half a dozen women of fashion who
swear by her talents and advice.

Mrs. Marcus A. Hanna admits frank
ly that she is the cleverest girl in
.Washington, and Mrs. Dryden, wife of
the millionaire senator from New Jer-
sey, could never have reached the dizzy
heights of leadership in one brief sea
son without Miss Hagner's guiding
genius. There is hardly a social aspi- -

rant or a climber up the official ladder
w ho would not sacrifice the half of her
wardrobe to be taken under the wing,
so to speak, of Isabelle Hagner.

To Mrs. Koosevelt she is well-nig- h

'indispensable, soys th" Washington
iTimes, and the two women are the
closest friends. At Mrs. Roosevelt's
private teas and musioales it is Miss
(Hagner who is "the second In com1
immnd." She presides over the tea
it able and exercises great care that con
iflictlng elements never trend upon each
,other's sensitive toes. She prevents
many a heartache by arranging the
white house lists of guests so that dif
Iferent sets nnd cliques will dovetail
with social nicety. She knows every
one by name and rank and reputation,
and nothing seems like work to Miss
Hagner. She simply glories in the re
sponsibility that rests upon her, and it
is her pride, apparently, to assist Mrs.
Roosevelt in making historically fa
mous the social record of this adminis
tration.

' "Is it not odd," people say, "thnt
Belle Hngner does not marry? With
'her attractions and opportunities and
'thd attention she receives, one would
think"

It is not difficult to imagine what
they think, but it is not odd at nil that
she has not married. At present she
has everything the social fruit, that
does not. have to be gathered, but sim
ply falls Into her clever hand.s the
"mission In life," for which most Amer-
ican girls nre crying a congenial
"raison d'etre," ns the French say
and the sum of nil this is nothlngmnre
or less than a game of absorbingiiitcr- -

est to a young woman of strength and
brain. The time for the matrimonial
move has not yet arrived.

You will see Hello Hagner by nine
o'clock every morning walking In nntty
tailor garments or n little later shop-

ping wilh Mrs. Koosevelt. I!y 13 she
lias dispatched more business than any
two official clerks on Tnclc Sam's pay
roll. She has answered and sent out,
Invitations, arranged menus, suggest-
ed decorations for half a dozen busy
society women. At 1:30 she Is n sereno
guest at a smart luncheon, and from
four o'clock on she shakes hands In the
lnnst exclusive drrwlng rooms, dims
with famous' people and nttends re-

ceptions nnd bnllR.

BLOOMSBURQ, PA
THE CHICAGO HARRISONS.

Record of Father and Ron Hard to
Match In the Poliltlenl Annals

of tha Vnltrd States.

' fiirfer If. Harrison ha recently
teen nominated for the fourth timo
Jor the same office to which his father,
Carter H. Harrison, was elected five
times that of mayor of Chicago. The
record of the two Harrisons, father
and son, in connection with this oflice
is certainly unexampled In the his
tory of municipalities in the unncu
States.

Thp senior Harrison was a native of
Kentucky and was elected mayor of
Chicago in 1879, 24 years ago." The city
had at that time a population of 490,-00-

less than one-hal- f the present pop- -

1

CARTER II. HARRISON.
(Mayor of Chli-as- Who Now Is Alter a

Fourth Term.)

tilation of Brooklyn. He was reelect
ed in April, 1881, for n second term;

April, 1885, for a fourth term, and he
ran in 1S91 in one of the most exciting
canvasses ever known in Chicago
with five mayoralty candidates in the
iield.

The campaign terminated as fol
lows: Washburne (Kep.), 46,957; Cre- -

gier (dem.), 40,5S8; Harrison (ind.),
42,031. Harrison was defeated, but he
Tan again in 1903, a much more impor- - i

tnnt municipal election than 4110 one
which preceded it, for the term of of- -

t

flee covering the period of the Chicago j

fair. !

In this contest Mr. Harrison re- -

ceived 114,000 rotes, his republican ad-

versary C3.O00, and his antagonist of
two years before, Mr. Cregier, 3.000.

Mr. Harrison was nssnssinated while
mayor on October 28, 1893, two days
before the closing of the fair.

Mayor Harrison, his son, was born
in Chicago in 18C0, nnd was gradu-
ated from the Vale law school in 1SS3.
ne practiced law until 18S8, when he
formed a real estate partnership with
his brother.

When the father secured control of
the Chicago Times, the son acted as
business manager, managing edit or and
proprietor until 1S94. In 1897 he made
his first race for the mayoralty and
Jias run twice since, successfully.

NEW CUP DEFENDER.

Almost Rend? for Launching and
M ill He Christened "Hellnnce"

by Mrs. Iselin.

The new cup defender at the llerres-ho- ft

yards, Bristol, K. I., is rapidly
nearing completion nnd it is thought
ishe will take her maiden dip the lust
week of April.

Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin, of New York,
wife of the commodore, will christen

MRS. C. OLIVER ISELIN.
(New York Who Will Christen tht

Cup UefcnJer Reliance.)

the new yacht, as she has ull the yachts
her husband has sailed.

The boat is modeled on the lines of
the independence, which was built in
l'JOl. .

The new Ilerre.-hof- f creation cannot
be called an Indi pcndcncc, so fur as
the whole shape is concerned, but there
are elements in her hull. perhaps, strik-
ingly similar to the Crowuinshield de-

sign und of a character to stamp the
craft as one in which her designer
showed a departure to a degree from
the basis upon which the Columbia nnd
the Constitution's! models were
evolved.

Island Tliillt hy Oysters.
Dr. (irnve, of the I nited Slates fish

commission, has recently been study-lin- g

the islands found i:i Newport river
nnd Ilea 11 fort harbor in North Cam-lllno- .

The Islands, which are In various,
stages of growth, are shown to be built
up of generations upon generations of

'oysters, anil, appear to grow in ve ry
'much the same way asthe coral Islands
lof the Pacific. The original reefs grow
'across the river, because the swift eur-Iren- t

keeps the edges clean, and thiol
jmakos a favorable sui face for the

of the youi";'spnt. In course
of time, by action of wind, waves 11 ml
vegetable growth on Ihe arc umuiat ing
'generations of oysters, the reef even-
tually becomes estnb'.i lied ns an Island,
Uays the Minneapolis Junior Journal.

MAN WITH A THEORY
i

Indiana Philosopher Thinks the tut
Is Inhabited.

tnys the HI Lnmlnnrr I tot M"'
of Klre, s llns lleen Generally

opposed llrnsons for
Ills Urllrf.

"An eastern astronomer for whom 1

have the profoundest respect," said

Alexander Young, the aged philoso-

pher of Laporte, Ind., who clings tc

the belief that the sun i fulinbHed.

'declares that the sun is a ball oi

fire encircled by a shell which gener-

ates the heat; that he has proved that
ilhe sun is too hot to allow of any hab-

itation there, and that the existence
Itif vegetation on that planet is to any
Intelligent astronomer beyond the
range of possibility. In taking 1hi

view the eminent scientist has mere-

ly adopted the conclusions of his fore-

runners during many centuries and
committed the fundamental

fas of attaching the results of his
Valuable observations to a prehistoric
theory instead of examining thnt the-
ory itself in the light of his discover-
ies, and those of others,"

With this introduction, Mr, Young
proceeded to elaborate his own views,
which are based on a long study of
books, including the latest, and on ex-

pended observations mode by himself,
lie does not intend or expect to revo-Jutioni- .e

the science of astronomy by
Ids recent announcement of reasons
Ifor believing there is life on the sun,
but neither does he feel that his ob-

scure position places him under a
command of silence if he has opin-

ions and can advance arguments in
Ithcir support.

Putting aside the fire notion and
seeking a theory with which all the
established facts could be harmonized,
Mr. Young was led irresistibly to the
'result that the sun is not a central
Isonrce of heat nnd light, that it is not
;a globe of fire, that its surface is not
A flame-swep- t waste. Instead of being

flaming or incandescent sphere of

Hv i .ft

ALEXANDER TOUNO.
Klndlana Philosopher Who Thinks th Sun

Is Inhabited.)

lifeless matter it is a habitable and
therefore of necessity an inhabited
uilunet, much br the earth is. Observa
tions wit 11 tne soiar spectrum, tlie
olurscope nnd the solar electroscope

piave given him a new and beautiful
Cdea of the universe and of God's hand
iwork therein.

In brief, without laying down his
tine of reasoning step by step, Mr.
Young has reached the conclusion that
khe sun is the universal source and
enter of electricul energy, not of

heat. Immediately surrounding the
ktin is a conductive atmosphere, out
side of which and surrounding it is
a noneonductive atmosphere, the same
being true of the earth and some other
Jplanets. The converging streums of
tieuineii mating 11110 rue sun. una
the diverging streams pasking out
into the vast regions of interstellar
space meet with resistance in the outer
solar atmosphere nnd evolve lieht and

ftieat, the illumination thus caused be- -

fng the glare thut we see in looking
ht the sun and that scientists have
erroneously supposed to be the light
'or thut orb jtsulf, attributing it, by
(imagination purely, to inconceivably

tiot
fires, burning but not consuming
body of that planet.

In the same way the electrical cur-en- ts

passing in and out of earth il
luminate nnd warm its outer non- -
conductive atmosphere and to other
planets our little globe appears as a
bull ot everlasting tire in the same
knanner, but to u fur less extent, ai
the sun appears to them and to us.
Ihe light and warmth that shed their
benign influences upon us and make

kuir globe a lit habitation for unimnl
kind vegetable life in all its varied
forms cannot by any scientist bo
traced beyond the terrestrial ulinos.
'phere, asserts Mr. Ymmir v, 1...
jpure assumption. The fact is that
.uiey are evoiveci 111 that at niosiihcr
by means of the resistance it ofTers
to the great pel nieat inir streams r.f
solar electricity passing i ,,nd out.
According to this theory the sun send
forth electric currents, not rays of
heat and light. It is warmed nn.l it.
puminated by the heat and li.ht
fvolved by the passage of those cur- -
Tent through its own resisting nt- -

mm n, i,y uny fires of its

From Mlohlunn to lln.fon.
A costly removal Is Jlllflllt In

undertaken by J. .f. T.onrrv..,,,.
!:irquet'tp, Mich. At rst' of $r,00,- -
no ne limit a palatial home in thntity. He hns become so embittered.gainst the city for allowing 1, ,..,:i
vny to run near his nronert,,

lie will move his house, stone bv
iMonc, 10 lioston, which project will
iilmost reach the original cost of the

i Structure.

Curf-- for Berwick.

Preliminary steps were taken atth
last meeting oi the Uerwick Minister-,a- l

association to establish a curfc

law in thai borough. The ministers

passed a resolution asking the borough,

council to investigate the working of

the curfew law in other localities with

a view to fixing up a similar ordio-anc- e

for Berwick.

A pipe orgnn may be s mete sliaim

iTcniNO Piles. Dr. Afcncw's 'Ointment
i pro1 neainsl the torments rf Vtchinj
I lies, 1 nmiMimis w -
effected hy its i"C. No case too aKgrnvating
. . ....M.i.nr, fur it to soothe, com- -

ur im i'm'k -

furl and cure. It cares in from 3 to
nights. 3ctnis 48

hold by C. A. Klcim.

The dead beat is a misnomer. He's ususllf
very much alive.

FxrostruK to a sudden climatic change
produces colli in the head nnd ialair)i is apt
10 lollnw. Provided with Fly's Cream Halm

Nnsal Cntnrrh. Priceynu are armed ngninsl

KO cents at Druggists or Fly Brothers, 56
Warren Street, New Yoik, will mail it. The
B.ilni cures without pain, does not irritate
or cause sneezing. It spreads itself over
irrit.itcil nnd nagiy surface, relieving

the painful inflammation, cleanses
.itnl cures. Cream Halm quickly cures the
cold.

. .

When women talk nhout dress the popc-la- r

man looks wise.

r.ie.iiiY Ykahs Old Catarrh Fiitt
Ykks. Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder
cures him. Want nny stronger evidence t
the power of this wonderful remedy oveTthis
universal disease? Want the truth of the
case confirmed? Write Ceorge Lewis,.
Miamokin, I'a. He says: I look upon m
cure as a miracle." It relieves in ten ruio-uic- s.

45
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The aeage servant girl is an importcJ
domestic.

SfpnKS PKATIts OS TUB INCRKASK.

People apparently well and happy to-d-

are stricken down, and in ninety-nin- e

cases out of every hundred the heart is
the cause. The king of heart remedies, Dr.
Agncw's Cure for the Heart, is within reach
ol all It relieves in 30 minutes, and cure
most chronic cases. 4O

Sold hy C. A. Kleim.

Married women don't believe in heroes.

Cost 10 Cents But woith a dollar a
vial. This is the testimony of hundreds
who use Dr. Agncw's I.iver Pills. Ther
aie so sure, so pure, so pleasant and easj
acting. The demand for this popular I.iver
Kegulat.ir is so great it is taxing the maker
in keep up wilh It. 47

aukt by C. A. Klcim.

JtJ&ORS FOR MAY TEKM.

The following jurors wore drawn k.A.
week to serve at May tcnn of court:

(1K.VNI) JL'KultS.
P.onver-- W. W, Shell.
Denton borough Joseph A. Cole.

A. L. Mcllcnry.
ihmtou township W. II. Hess.
Porwiuk A. K. lihomis, L.J. Town-sen- d.

( 'li'Vi'binil I Inines Yosl.
Conyngliiini Jolm Mohan.
Kisliingereok A. A. lViilcr.
I'Tunklin Tlionms M. Mciihcii.
(ircouwood M. 15. lioek, Win. M.

Dolliiiiin.
Honilock W. 'W. Myers.
Doctist Ueorgo . Dowcs.
Madison K. .1. Kreiuner.
Main Theodore Fox, Hunutel Oood- -

lUllll.
Orange-Wilb- ur Hicks. Abram Kline.
Pine-- C. II. Kinney,
llonringctvck I). W. IUrig.
Scott Peter Jueoby.
Kugtirloaf 11. D. Cole, Josiah FriU.
TKAVKKSK JURORS-FIR- ST WKKK.

Ilea vol W. H. Slmnmn.
Perwick-- H. C. I.mtbncli, fleorge

Morton, K. H. Liuibuch. (leorge
HopncH.

Dnurcreck-- I). C. Klinetob, CMart., M. H. Petty.
lilooinslmrg John Armstrong, (Jeo.

S. Allenuin, John W. Fortner, William
ktisliner. Albei t Moyer, it. F. Vuixler-sllc- e.

Ciitawissa liorotigh-Tlio- s. E. Harder.
Cutiiwissu township H, J. Miller
Clevelniul I. N. Tietsworth.
tVntrnliu John Langdon, T. J..(luigley.
Centre Levi Fester, F. H. Hagen-buel- i.

John Seott, Williuin Slintler, IA-faye-

Trivelpieee, John Welliver.
Conyngliain Kinnnuel Levun.

Harinan Hess, FrttuiLrvine.
fireenwooil Amos Long, R M

Hemloek-tieo- rge V. Slioeninker.
Jneksoii-Klm- t.r Kisner, Wilson J.Kitchen.
Locust Knmiuiel Adams, A. P.Hitner.
Milllin- -J. C. Hetler.
Millvllle- -J. L. Keose.
M011 ton r Ueorgo W. Menrs.

j.,hn'st,,;!r,,,,t-- u- m- - ikt,u'r- - uy
(u.geville--A. CJ. Fisher, AV. Alia.
U r i fJ v;e U A b ra 1 m m lieaver.Seott lllmm Knt.

i. nireiiee Cole, A IIrritz, Uayiiioiiil Smith,
TitAVi-iisi- :

,iuiioiis-si:co- xi) wkkk.
pJluTck?" Jo'"' ln',u'rl'tt,r. J' MM?

lentonboii.ugli-Willmi- nJ. YoeuiiL

l5omboyr0k-Jslli- ail J- -"

Cntuw1?:sa towiiHhlp-- J. J. jsibhy.ei t alia-Pal- iick (Migley.
I.s,lnge,cek-Jol- ,n M. liuekalew.J'1,"1 H'n-nson- , I:. L. Lemon,
(.reeinvoo- d- pal.k,.rt

len.lock-l:,,,,!- ,,.,, , (iulI(,
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